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? Witness,—"I don’t know.”
? CeeeseL—“Are you sure Mrs. .Mer»

ray was there when she said thee# 
T" words?”
j Witness—“I don’t know.”

CeeeseL “But you- said before the! 
h Mrs. Murray was there. Are you sun 

j that Mrs. Mason, Gregory and Mr» 
Y Murray were there?"
J Witness,—“Mrs. Mason wan there.*
^ Mr. Higgins here raised an objec

tion to counsel for Crowe’s question.
, Examination of Cantwell Concluded. 
I OenseL — "Was Mrs. Murray 

there?"
I Witness—“I can’t ten you.”

Continuing he said, “I heard my 
I brother say to Mary ‘Mary, you’d make 

Use en your father.’ She said she’d 
I make enough to hang him. Nobody 

said anything after that Mrs. Murray 
) was sitting down when I saw' her.” 

Counsel,—"Do you know what part 
of the roemr

Witness,—"At the side of the room.” 
CesaseL—"Up against the wall?” 
Witness—"Yes.”
"Mary Nolan was sitting on a bench 

by the window. I can’t tell you whe
ther Gregory was there or not. I am 
'positive Mrs. Murray was sitting near 
the wall. I am as positive about that 
as ~ am that Mary used these words.”

Wltnss told about the visit of De- 
tective Byrne. He did not want to 
know what Byrne wanted the child
ren for.

CounseL—"Did Nolan ask the child
ren?”

Witness.—“No, not while I was 
there.”

Counsel.—(Producing letter)—“Do 
you know anybody’s handwriting like 
that?”

Witness^—"No."
Tried to Bun From Mount Cashel. 
Charles Collins was next called. He 

said he was the night watchman at 
Mount Cashel. He knew the boy Gre
gory Nolan. He knew nothing about 
him.

Counsel for Defence.—“Do, you 
know If there has been any trouble 
with this boy at Mount Cashel?"

Witness,—"I caught him running 
away one night."

Witness then told how Gregory 
Nolan had tried to run from Mount 
Cashel.

Cross examined he said, this hap
pened on Tuesday night.

To Mr. Justice Johnson.—“He ran 
away twice so far as I know."

Tried to Bun off With Boots. 
Examined by Higgins, BA., he said,

I “I know those hoots. They belong to 
I a boy at Mount Cashel. I also know 
that coat.” (Counsel produced both 
articles) "It Is mine. These boots be
long to Sam Tobin.”

Cross examined by Warren, K.C. 
"Gregory tried to run away with my 
coat He has none himself.”

Higgins, BA, here announced that 
the case for the defence was now con- 

i eluded.
j Adjournment was taken until 2.30 
pjn. when Counsel for defence will 
address the Jury.

In the Supreme Court.

(Continued- from page 8) si» Mark - Downs Character! 
Week’s Selling Event.
BRINGS A LONGING FOR NEW THINGS 

You Can Satisfy That Longing to Your Hearts Content HERE

This

Helpful Hints for BrightNoteworthy Sale enirig Up the Home
SCBÏMS—Real Plain WHITE LACE CURTAINS— 

Two and"a half yard size 
White Lace Curtains, in as
sorted patterns; value for 
12.80 pair. Easter 01 no 
Sale Price .. .. #l.UO

TABLE NAPKINS — Hemmed 
Damask Table Napkins, In 
assorted patterns; size 18 x 
18. Reg. 35c. Bas- OA - 
ter Sale Price .-. .. favC.

WHITE SCRIMS AGAIN—An
other pretty White Scrim 
with self border and double 
woven edge; washes good. 
Reg. 55c. yard. Bas- JÇ. 
ter Sale Price .. .. “wC«

MEN’S SERBE SUITS
CLOTHS—Regular and 

Others tar
A limited stock offering well tailored Fancy Wool Serge 

Bulls in shades of Navy and Brown, etc., mostly; Suits that are 
faultless In workmanship, cdt and appearance. We Would like 
you to come and see these as early as possible. Reg. COO CO 

Easter Sale Price .. .. .... ........... VAV.UOIP to $55.00.

WHITE LINENS Specially Chosen 
for this EASTER SALEMen’s and Boys’ Raglans

One- Third Off Regular Prices DUCHESS SETS—Very dain
ty . Lace and Insertion 
trimmed White Linen 
Duchess Sets; 4 pieces In 
each set. Reg. $1.00. 
Easter Sale Price 70 _

HUCK TOWELS •—Several 
dozen of pure White Buck 
Towels, with Crimson 
■trlped border. These are 
good wearers. Reg. 50c. 
each. Easter Sale o A _ 
Price, each .. .. UîrCe

TURKISH TOWELS — Un
bleached Turkish Towels; 
extra full size and just a 
nice weight; Crimson and 
Fawn mixture. Reg. 85c. 
each. Easter Sale C C — 
Price .. .. .. UVCe

PILLOW CASES — Plain 
White Cotton Pillow Cases 
with a deep hemstitching 
at open end and embroider
ed spray. Reg. $1.20 each. 
Easter Sale Price AT .

MEN’S RAGLANS.
The very Coat, for Spring wear, and a coat 

a man needs rlght throughaut the year. These 
offer plain and belted; Chesterfield and Storm 
style; assorted shades. Just a couple of each 
price.
Regular $24.00.for................ QQ

Regular 127.00 for.................. .... (tl O A A

BOYS’ RAGLANS.
6 only Boys’ Trench Style Fawn Raglans, 

with shot linings, Waist belt, strap cuffs and 
storm collar. Regular $25.00 tel 4» A A 
eysh. Easter 3ale Price............ *1U,VU

BOYS’ TOP SHIRTS—Exceptionally good 
grade Top Shirts In an assortment, pf pretty 
Striped patterns, soft bosom, soft cuffs ; all 
sites. Regular $2.90. Easter *2 20 
Sale Price

“I Can Reed And Write.*
fCounsel here produces a letter).
“I have never seen any writing like

Recess was taken for some min
utes at this point

THE NEÏÏ WITNESS CALLED 
was Patrick Grace. Examined by Hig
gins, B.A., he said, “I am n natlve-of 
Avondale. I kliow 'Noian 'welL Neïan 
was always a good, hardworking, In
dustrious man and a good neighbour. 
I worked with him on Bell Island. I 
lever heard of him ill-treating, his 
children. I knôw he treated hlt child- 
ren well. I know his cWMrsnl They 
were awful wild. I-dOh’l^luow any
thing about themX^eraotiBly. Their 
reputation for tellirigHhe trqtfc, is very

PILLOW SHAMS — Elegant 
Shams, one mass of Tor
chon Lace and insertion, 
relieved here and there 
with pretty embroidery 
and eyelet workings. Reg. 
$2.00 each. Eas- *1 ÇO 
ter Sale Price Va.VO

TEA CLOTHS—Prettily em
broidered White Linen Tea 
Cloths, with a deep hem
stitched border; very hand
some Cloths. Reg. $2.80. 
Easter Sale djo Q|” 
Price .. .. . .

Regular $30.00 for

Regular $36.00 for

Keenly Pared Prices on
FOOTWEAR

SEE THESE
MEN’S TAN BOOTS—Dark Tan Bals in 

good wearing Calfskin; pointed toe, 
rubber heels; real nobby looking. 
Regular $12.50. Easter Sale tfA OC

High-Grade English
HOSIERY
Cheaper To-Day

DENT’S 
Unrivaled 

KID GLOVES ^ *5,
mere and all wool; broad rib finish, 
heather makes. Reg. $3.00 M 40 
pair. Easter Sale Price .

WOMEN’S CASHMERE HOSIERY—Fast 
Black, plain finish, spliced heel and 
toe. Reg. $1.20. Easter Sale 07*»

FashionCross examined by WarrellSfc.C., he . 
laid, “Dr. Jones is the doetoppit Avon
dale. He is the general, aw| district 
doctor. I don’t know who fy| reliev
ing officer there Is. , ‘ v
JOSEPH CANTWELL’S EVIDENCE.
Joseph Cantwell was, the next wit

ness. Examined by Hlgfchis, b.A., he >. 
Bid, "I live at Avondale.' 7*8e Noiari ’ 
children went to Mrs. Mason’s after 
their father was taken. I was their one 
Sunday afternoon. The Nolan child
ren were in the room. I was playing 
checkers with Mike Mason. My bro
ther was sitting down watching. Mrs. 
Mason was going around the house.
My brother passed a retoark to Mar*. .. 
about the lie she said pfce had made " 
up about Hr. Main Court. T rgmember 
the Sunday Nolan "was arrested. I 
was at his house at-tier Thnerr have E5 ' 
hot been talking tfl „Sqtog,gin6e -his ... 
arrest.” ■'. 3§I9HS£Y ' -

Cross examined by Warren, K.C. 
Witness said, “I have not been talk- 
lug to anybody about this case. I have 
lot mentioned Nolan to anybody. I 
was upstairs Just now when my bro
ther went upstairs. I had no conversa
tion with him about the case. I have 
lot talked over the case, nor have I —■ 
heard anybody else talk about it, or A 
toention Nolan’s name since he was T’ 
Wrested. I came to town on Monday Tj 
last. Several others came with me. I 
had no conversation with them-about -

Plates
A DAINTY FBOCK FOR MOTHER’S 

GIRL.
good. Reg. $1.80 pair. East- ffl IQ
er Sale Price . :..................

LADIES’ STORM RUBBERS—These are 
pronounced great wearers; rolled edge 
finish; Dominion quality; all sizes. 
Regular $1.50. Easter Sale JJ 2Q Men’s Nobby Soft Felt Hats 

up to $9.00 tor $5.95
Have a real npbby-looking New Hat 

for Easter morn,- and have It at a saving 
price here. We offer you choice of Steel 
and Light Greys, assorted Browns, Navy, 
Green, Khaki and Black. Remember these 
are worth up to $9.00 eactir AC
Easter Sale Price...........
HANDKERCHIEFS — Coloured border 

Mercerized Handkerchiefs in full size; 
hemstitched border. Reg. 38c.- OQ_ 
each. Easter Sale Price .. ... • 

CASHMERE SOCKS—These are beauti
ful quality, English Wdol Cashmere in 
mixed Greys and Heathers; card of 
Mending Wool with each pair. Regu
lar $2.20 value. Easter Sale J J gQ

POLICE BRACES—When a man wants 
an extra strong Brace he usually asks 
for the Police Hrace.. Here they are, 
unusually good and strong at reduced 
price. Easter Sale Price .. CO.

OFFERINGSfor Easter
NOTE OUR PRICES

for spring wear. Reg. $8.50. (0 CC
Easter Sale Price . « ..... ww.VU 

CHILDREN’S and MISSES? GLOVES — 
“DENT’SS real Chamois Gloves for 
girls; Natural Chamois shade, wash
able and very fashionable; assorted 
sizes. Reg. $2.50. Easter $1 7C
Sale Price....................... ...

MISSES’ KID GLOVES — Pretty Tan 
Tan. shades In the very finest quality 
Kid Gloves; sizes 3 to 6; 2 dome fast
eners. Reg. 11.80. Easter tel AC
Sale Price............................. wl.iv

LADIES’ WASHABLE GLOVES—Gloves 
of the most serviceable kind; Lisle 
weight, washable, and likeable shades 
of Pastile, Chamois, Greys, Beaver, 

Navy, Black and White. Spe- Ç1 1 Ç 
rial for Easter /............. , wA.AV

from the SHOWROOM
LADIES’ CORSETS—Flesh shade, 

plain and brocaded, elastic top, 
medium and low busts; 4 sus
penders, shapely, snug and easy 
fitting. Reg. $200 (1 7Ç 
pair Easter Sale Price v 1 • • V 

SILK SCARVES — Knitted Silk 
Scarves, in fancy Striped makes; 
a nice assortment of shade*; 
very fashionable Regular 
$3.50. Easter Sale -ten 1Ç
Price.......................... V£»lV

HOUSEMAIDS’ CAPS—White Mus
lin Caps, Bow style, hemstitched 
with embroidery medallions at 
jends. Reg. 35c. Eas- OQ — 
ter Sale Price .. .. .. £OCe 

PEARL NECKLETS—Long Pearl 
Necklets, 54 Inches, showing 
medium size pearl. Regular 
86c. string. Easter 7Q- 
Sale Price .. ,. .. # V Ce,

Pattern 3123, cut In 4 Sizes:' 4, 6, 
8 and 10 years, was used for the 
model here shown. White batiste 
with lace and Insertion, or linen with 
embroidery would be effective. Silk, 
crepe, taffeta, satin, voile and poplin 
are also attractive for this style. It 

I will require . 4 yards of 27 inch mater
ial for a 10 year size. The sleeve 
may be finished In wrist or elbow 
lengtth.

I A pattern of this Illustration mail* 
led to apy address on receipt of 15c. 
in silver or stamps.

TAN RAALTE VEILS—Flowing 
Veils, square,- round and long 
shapes; embroidered with fringe 
border. The' newest for Easter 
Hats; shades of Navy, Taupe, 
Brown, Grey, Purple, White and 
Black. Reg. $3.80. *1 7A 
Easter Sale Price 

LADIES’ CAMISOLES—Pink and 
Black Silk Camisoles, trimmed 
with Georgette and Lace Inser
tion top and .straps; Others em
broidered; elastic at waist; as
sorted sizes. Reg. $2.60 {O 1 <1 

S Easter Sale Price ..

lar $2.00. Easter Sale Price jj f £

MEN’S TWEED" CAPS-^-Prêtty Greys, 
offering choice of pieced or one-piece 
crowns, banded backs; good looking 
Caps shewing spring styles; very new
est. Regular $2.56. Easter CO oa 
Sale Price .. ... .. .„ v4,LU

19.00 SHANTUNG SILK SHIRTS FOR 
$6.60-- Distinctive Shirts In Natural 
Shantung Silk, each with detachable 
collar to match. These are good wear
ing and very uncommon looking 
Regular $9.00. Easter Sale AA 
Price .. .. .. .. .. .. .. VV.VU

AMERICAN FLANNELETTES — Pure 
White with a soft fluffy topping; ideal 
for underwear and nightdresses, etc. 
Special lor Easter Sale, the £()£

COLOURED FLÂNNÊLÉTTÉS^Beautiful 
goods, twilled, with a soft Nap top-, 
ping; shades of Pink, Sky, Cream and 
White. Special for Easter OO 
Sale, the yard .. ..................  U<iV#

Murray was there or not. I think Mrs. 
Mason was in the kitchen when Matry 
lied those words. I couldn’t swear to 
Mrs. Murray being in- the Mtcvhen 
it the time.” The witness then ty>ld 
*hat led up to Mary saying* those 
korda during which he said Mary was 
hiking about her father.

Ceanselr—"Who was she talking
IS?" , ! -vi

Witness*—"She was talking to her-

Here’s ValueLadiesV IjOUICS

$3.00 Spats Nub6 •• • ». >• ? 
Address in falltor 89c SHIRTINGS

16 pairs only. Be one of the 
lucky ones to secure a pair of 
serviceable Spate at our Spec
ial Clearing Price this week; 
White and Mustard shade only. 
Their regular price Was $3.00. 

Sale Price QA-

8$ INCH WHITE
/Soft undressed
.American soft spun Cotton; 
the width Is very helpful.wreck

to the continual ad.money.Easter 'nr.'comnelled 1
Counsel*—1“Do yon swear that?"
Wltefss. “Yes.1 to lie.
Counsel.—"When she yrae

jM. MJtatand doingr-
*»n , .a t.—-y—

25?. » jktàiÉ
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